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i L, SIMPSONMi!)GRAIN FUTURES STEADY “THE HOUSE OP QUALITY.”

LimltmMOVED y.M.C.fl. BUILDING IPage ».Continued Proi X
tük jurat iivur, out chi me lUte:' break the 
• utaJoer too* son.c rouira lots, wiiicii, w*tu 
ihe. voverukg uy snorts, .-aimed u Unuer 
ivviiug ami a partial ns*very before noou- 
1 lie world’s visible cuijiply" mvleased !>,-

1 VS,00b bushels, and the total is A6,UUU,UUU 
bushels larger than laat year, vasti wueut 
at .Uhmeapolis was up ^e to fee, ana aid
ed in maintaining puces. Wheat js now

us àue higher than it was at this time 
last year, wiiu stocks a little larger, aud 
the movement heavy, and it will ue difn 
eu it to malutaiu a bull movement under 
these coiniitious. » Heat is tuny Wort a 
pu sent prices, now ever.. In view ot tne_ 
probabilfiy ot a nnal 8« urefty at home and" 
alloua, but until stocks have settled into 
strong hands, we look to see only a good 
truoers market and moderate enuuge nom 
this level.

torn—The government report was ad
mitted to be bearish in its conclusions, but 
did not bring any fresh .selling orders. A 
big crop is assured, but tab eousumptlou 
ut heme has iucreasvu to au extent will Oil,

I in connection with ttib probability of a 
fcood export demand, warrants the predic
tion; thut corn will.be selling quite it little 
higher uetore next May. For tile dear fu
ture we would rather buy '-oru on the soft 
spots than t<y sell at tills level.

Oats—There was moderate selling by 
if-cal people, and au easier tone due to the 
government report. The selling pressure 
at tjhls level <ls not. pronounced, ont the 
market Is depressed oy jack of interest.

i'lEovlsions—The suggestion of a big corn 
crop in the report caused outs’de liquida
tion of long contracts. Support was large
ly lu the way of covering by shorts, with 
koine buying at the decline, credited to 
F ackers.

New York Grain and Produce.
Yoi'kt 01- h 11.—4'liour— Receipts, 

37,6fr8 barrels; exports, 8117 barrels; sales, 
21U0 packages; market steadily held but in
active. Kye Hour—Firm. Buckwheat -
Dull; per hundred; pounds, $2.15 to $2-40. 
Vont men 1— Steady. Kye—Nominal. Barley 
--Dill!; feeding, 42c, c.i.f» New York. 
Wheat -Sales, 3,8UU,<X» bushels of futures; 
spot, firm; No. 2 red, $1.14%, f.o.fe, afloat; 
JSo. i 1 northern, Duluth, $1.18%, f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, nommai, f.o. 
b.. afloat; options opened weak, under low 

Dies and bearish western leadership; 
rallied -later, chiefly on the statement by 
Statistician H. V. Jones that he considered 
the {government's figures 15,000,00 bushels 
too inigh for spring wheat and the tbtal 
crop, fully 100,000,000 bushels short of last 
yomj; snorts covered and prices rallying 
sharply lu spite of a bearish world's visi
ble Statement closed at a net advance of 
5-11*; .May, $1.00% to $1.10 13-16, closed 
$1.10 13-10; December, $1.12 9-16 to $1.12 
13-16, closed $1.12 8-16. Corn — Receipts, 
55.800 bushels; exports, 246 bushels; sales, 
10,OC|0 bushels of futures; 24,000 bushels of 
spot; spot, firm ; No. 2, 57c elevator, and 
56%C, f.o.b.. flfltmt; No. 2 yellow, 59c; No.
2 white. 56% v; option market'opened low
er, but* rallied with wheat and on buying 
by shorts; the dose was steady at par
tially %c advance; May, 51 %c to 51%c, 
closed 51 %c; December, 54%c to 55%c. 
closed 50%v. Oats—Receipts, 174,800 bush
els; exports, 779 bushels; spot, easy; mix
ed oats, 26 to 32 pounds, 43c to 45c; natural 
win tie. 30 to 32 pounds, 34%c# to 66 %c;

white, 36 to 40 pounds, 37c to 39%c; 
options, nominal. Rosln^-Firm: strained, 
common to good, $2.90. Molasses—Steady.

IL n redeer, J. Weed I Wednesday 
President. Mgr. j Oct 121‘Jkr 5 ^ A Ak

A STORE CLOSES AT 3.101Interesting Operation at East Tor
onto — Junction School 

Board Meeting.

'

j Men’s Odd 1 
t Coats for ™

2ue

\ «

i«CANADIAN BEAR
* 2.IÇ I4!: *!Zfr Undoubtedly the handsomest

cooking apparatus that ever graced a kitchen is the
HE Brawn and Black « *W. f. MACLEAN, Candidate.

Bear, once so num
erous in North

X Odd from Suits worth ■I Toronto Junction headquarters, 18 
* Dundae-street.
f East Toronto headquarters, old Met
ropolitan Bank building, Main-street, 
north ot Klngston-road.

For any other information, telephone 
The World Office, Main 252.

Organization meetings will be held 
In the various polling sub-divisions 
this week.

A meeting will. be held In Boston’s 
Hall. East Toronto, to-night, for the 
purpose of organizing a young men’s 
Conservative Association in the Inter
ests of W. F. Maclean. There will be 
a grand rally and concert. All Con
servatives are invited to be present.

up to 10.00
* Men’s Rubber

ized Water 
proof Coats 

4.95

Imperial Oxford Range tmAmerica, and especially in 
Canada, are gradually be
coming exceedingly scarce- 
this is true particularly of the 
Brown Bear, which inhabits 
the Hudson Bay district of 

Their scarcity

y
The ornamentation of the Imperial Oxford is of the most 
modern style, and the judicious use of beautiful nickel work 
has made the general appearance very attractive. It is un
doubtedly the easiest range on the market to keep clean. 
In connection with this handsome stylishness, the Imperial 
Oxford "Range offers advantages and improvements not 
found in any other make. ,
If your dealer doesn’t handle the Imperial Oxford Range, 
write to us direct

The Gurney Foundry Co., Limited
Toronto, Canada

Winnipeg

f
In buying a raincoat for 

now buy one that will do 
double duty—one that will 
keep out the rain and 
keep in the heat.

Our lines of rainproofed top 
coats are made frpm “select
ed” patterns and imported 
direct for our own trade—for

1
* Worth in the Regular
* Way up to 8.50 .

our country, 
is credited principally to the 
large demand made on the 
hunter t* furnish skins for the 
manufacture of Boas and

$
«Toronto Junction. Oct. 11.—Mr. and Mrs. 

A. H. Clemmer gave a party in honor of 
Misa Norma Gabel at their residence, Lake- 
view-avenue, last night. A large number 
of guests from the city, as well as the

4)
*Muffs. The fur is from 3 to 

4 inches long and of exceed
ingly fine, soft quality.

*
■♦New Vanooovi 11Montml * >X :

town, were present.
At the police'court this morning, before 

Magistrate Bills. John Rutter and Henry 
Fox were eharged with disorderly conduct 
on Monday night at Jennie McMaster’» 
hoarding house. 305 East Dundns street.
They were each fined $1 and costa or 15 
days.

County Constable Scott served 
Lowfher with a summons to attend the 
police court this morning to answer to two 
charges, one for trespass and the other for 
assault, preferred by Mrs. Selina Lodes, 
who. with he husband. James Lodes, ocen- Ma 
pies a house on Castle-road. York Town- ^ 
ship, which belongs to J^owther. The lat- X 

H D MoNAlirUT 9 pfi ter cave Lodes written notice to vacate T;
Ue fie IlfUliAUtin I Ot UUe the house on Friday, Oct. 7, and, according **

to the evidence given by himself, James 
and Selina Lodes and AheT Boyd, he (Low- 
ther) called at the house on the evening 
of the day named to find out why the honsc 
had not beëu vacated. Mrs. Lodes’ evidence, 
was to the.effect that Lowther used abusive 
language and picked up a plate to throw
at her: also that he came to the house at ja w e . -, .
7 p m., walked Into the house without be- We haVC SDlCndld IlttWS
ing "invited to do so, and remained there li , r. . ,
until D o’clock. The reason they did not JOT mefl tO-daV. It 1$ 
move out was because they could not get V . , e , , » i
another house to move Into. Lowther said jf QOUutiUl WneUlCr tilCrC AFC 
it was about half-past 4 o'clock when he $ - ___ _/ Wÿü
got there, and that he went away an hour ^ tWO ltCITlS HI tuC paper Ol i ,
later. He denied that he was abusive or f? et,«V» /vennine nrartiral '
that he picked up a plate. Lowther said sucn genuine, practical ; r
he was accompanied to the house by Abel imnnrtance Read the "
Boyd, who remained outside. The trespass <>, importance. I\cau IOC ^
charge was withdrawn, but Lowther was 41 tWO following paragraphs » "v 
bound over to keep the peace In $100 in his 4$ . . . r * ° r,f à -
own name for one year, and was also or- <; then ludge EOF VOUrsell. . ; v
dered to pay the costs lfl the assault case. ^ rr* l J

A meeting of the Toronto Junction Ltbe- Ü ItudF OF DOtu OtTCringS
ral-Conservative Association will be held In J?____ _____n X
St. James' Hall, corner of Dundas-street ^ are Well WOftnyOUF prompt y V; 
and Pacific-avenna, oil Friday pventng of V T?»arTu nr ,inkttemntntlnna nr the, rfrrRa nf non,,1er r,ns tlîl8 w*pk, Oct 14. Which all Conserva- COmlllg. K-Catiy St ClgRt

^fnnPtnnt"'''.h" ”in^nnr tlves- whetfapr mombcrs of the aaaoelntlon * ^Vlrtck Thursday 
Hn ?h^n,JnlnL 2 rh^fheu or n<>t’ are cordially Invited to.attend Mat- * ° clock 1 nursaay. 

and the censor. In the opinion of the best ters of imnortanoe will comp nr> for dlsnu. ^l^aeh^m.e8etrmîifV!nï".n ’"tt®.0IJISSfJL* »! »io"- w. f. Maclean win be p?eLt * 125 only Men’s Odd Coats, 
wn’j' dLKna* In” I Thp leader and Recorder newspaper and Clear Thursday at 2 19

Sieftv neThi a g^Ly ' Printing bueineas here, with branch office * to Vlear 1 "Ursaay at AI»
tegrlty of the press, and wç cannot help Woodbrldge was to-dav nurchnsed bv F ji —, , . . rtrembling when we think how al,.later and j A. Gprth of ^ntreal. thence hefng t The lot constata of Eng l

" eh Mr’ Gerth, who la a progressive Liberal- $ lish and Canadian tweeda,
the integrity of the press Is exposed. Conservative, will take charge of the bnsl- i . ,___________ j ,_____ _____
nnnrnrn nr'i'ir’r nrr«i>r nn.n>, ,,,r neas oil Monday next. X also plain and fancy wor-
uROEREDBELIEF BEFORE CRASH UAME The York rnunty W.C.T.O. will hold their T stods, being travelers'

«nnual meeting at Weston on Thursday and J samples, which represent

C. M. Hall, chairman, presided at the * j™ng‘“10 
regular meeting of the public school board ♦ 10.00, sizes 34 to 40 only,
to-night, other"vnemhers present being : 4? to clear Thursday at..........
Trustees McKlm, Kipping, Goedlke. Rice, ,
Fullerton. Carter. Dalton and Wright. Tho * 8.50 Rubberized Waterproof 
report of principals of schools In attend- 4- Coats 4 95
a nee for the past month was ns rolfoiji’s " 4r 1
Annette, total attendance, 542; average, 76 onlv Men's Rubberized1
5?; Garlton total 811. average 274 St. 4, Waterproof Coats, guatan-
Clalr, total 130, average 111. It was deeld- X . , •? . , ’ „ ___
ed to ask the town council to put the side- $ teed, made from a medium
walk from Davenport-road to ;Carlton Y and very tine imported
School In proper eondltlm. Owing to over- covert cloth, in olive and
crowding In Miss Barnetf room lu the West- J? light 1 and dark shades of 
ern-avenue School. It was decided to ex- V _,„in
elude as many children under fl years as f lawn, plain and a tew 
will reduce the number to 50, until the .new striped patterns, alao a few
rooms are ready for use, about the begin- black paramattas with cape
nlng of next year. The applications for ^ Chesterfield and Raglan- 
position as assistant teacher in the kinder- * ette styles,made with fancy 
garten department from Florence M. Walk- 4 . ..
er of Toronto, Belle W1lso not London and 4, P'*'“ linings, seams sewn
Edith Watson were placed on file. On Sat- ^ and taped and ventilated at

An Armonr »X Co. Trick. urday afternoon next the balance of the 4, arm holes, sizes 34-44,coats
Chicago Oct 11—At the innulrv nf field day program will be carried out. 4, that we have been selling

fk- Tnff' C, V„ L inquiry of The Brotherhood of St. Paul have elected X „t 7 of) 7 50 8 00and 8 50
the Inter-State Commerce Commis- the following officers for the ensuing term: J at 7.00, L50,8.00and 8.50,
siom regarding private car traffic, F. S. Evans, president; Leslie Horner, vice- y to clear lhnrsday..................

fcy John Laveron. a Cincin- pi-esident: W. McFarland, secretary; Har'rv 
nati fruit merchant, declared that Kelcher, treasurer. It was decided to ei|
Armour & Co. not only charged fruit 1 ter a le crosse tear» In the Methodist Young 
shippers arbltraHly high prices for the pp7^w™o”i7^0^7oV.fhltr8ly

evening: Oct. 13, in the Victoria clfibroom, 
over Abel’s store, on Dundas-street, for 
the purpose of organizing tb town football 
lt^gue Delegates fell re requested from the 
Shamrocks. Knfefcfs of St. Paul, Victorias 
and any other club wishing to enter.

l12
IS and 
18 dollars

You can buy a splendid 
Donegal tweed, cravenette or 
worsted coat—lined through
out.

THE JOURNALIST’S CODE OF HONOR It von wans ro ho,-row_ 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 

«y» sa will advance you anyamos n 
from 81» up seme day as you 

I V apply fot 't. Money can no 
naidin full at any time, er la 
fix or twelve monthly pay
ments to au.t borrower. Wi 
have an entirely new plan if 
lending. Call and get ear 
terms. Phene—Main 4233.

< 'MONEY 4
»1

Prof. Gold win Smith Communicatee 
Hie Hews to the Preee Club. J y

I /Thomas
vr The TkM-outto Press Club resumed Its oLOANk « fortnightly suppers kt the King Edward 

grill room last evening with a good nttend- 
I'resldcnt W«iIter Armstrong was

:m oThree-piece Suits.
Stylish garments as good 

as anv custom tailor could 
“build” — Fine Scotch and 
Irish Tweeds and English 
Worsteds.

15.00, 18.00, 20,00 and
22.00.

Ask to see the 18.00 suit— 
it’ll give you an introduction 
to the clothing department.

Trousers — in fancy wor
steds and tweeds—3.00 to 
5.00.

Good Underwear as well.

anec.
in the chair and Dr. Sheard, M.U.O., and 
Maro Sauvai le, prowietor of Montreal Le 
Canada, were the guests of the pressmen.
The doctor contributed a most enjoyable 
talk under a general head of the relation
ship of the medical profession to the press, 
while Mr. Sauvalle, as a working newspa
per man, with experience in New Orleans,
Mexico aud, for the past 20 years, in Mont
real. expressed his pleasure at meeting 
with Ontario newspapermen at any time, 
and said thut the. aim of the press should 
be to strive for Its country’s good. A unit
ed sentiment was not to be expected ; there 
must always be a difference of opinion.

Prof. Gold win Smith sent his regrets 
at his inability ft» be present, but com
municated his ideas on the code of honor 
which should govern the press as follows;

A Citieen’a Rights.
“Journalism is a profession, and one which 
may claim, like other professions, to have 
its dodc of honor, which can hardly be en
forced without something in the nature of 
a court. Nobody supposes that any court 
could enforce general principles such us 
veracity, equity; loyalty to the public good.
But there are special points with regard 
to which a professional verdict might be 
useful. Respect for private aud social con
fidence Is one.

"There ought, if possible. ,to be 
check to false reports of interviews. I 
could give from my own experience some 
rather strqug instancies of, this. In a case 
like mine, these things, tho annoying, are 
of little moment, but there are cases ïw 
which they mightrbe of great moment; they 
do not raise the character of the press.

“There are three things to which every 
Citizen has a vtght: Personal security, 
property and imputation—the last not the 
least precious of the three. For his refu
tation he must, if he is at all conspicuous, 
be dependent to some extent on the equity 
of the press. In case of actual libel, the 
law provides a remedy. But it is an awk- 
ward remedy, for the practical result ts Warrens burg, Mo., Oct. 11»—The evi- 
apt to be that the person libelled is tried dence before the coroner’s jury, which 
on his general character rather than the
libeller for his libel. Nor is it really open is investigating the Missouri Pacific 
to all In need of justice. An eminent judge collision «ear here yesterday, tends to 
once warned a person who, on account of . f A

the , subject of fix the responsibility upon the freight
persotthl attack* against attempting a crew, three of whom went asleep and
Krmînd £ app'e».’» To *o know that the ill-fated pas-
political feeling, which the court would be r train had hot gone by before
unable to control. tqey started out from Montserrat.

Reste With the Individual. The examination of W. W. McVey,
“However, on the all-important points— night operator at Montserrat, brought 

to the publie out thg. fact that the train despatcher 
at Sedalla ordered out wrecking crews, 
section men and doctors before the 
two trains came together.

f
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New York Dairy Market.
NcW :York, Oct. II.--Butter, quiet, un

changed; receipts, 11,235.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 

11,515.
Eggs—Firm; receipts, 10,750: western 

graded, finest. 22%c to 23c; do., average 
best,| 21c to 22c.

Liverpool Grain and Prodace.
Liverpool, Oct. 11.—Closing — Wheat, 

spot, nominal ; futures, quiet; Dec., 7s 
5!4d* March, 7s 6%d; corn, spot. Ameri
can Infixed, easy, 4s 5ti; futures, quiet; 
Dec..; 4s 4%d.

Haims, short-cut. dull. 45s; bacon. Cum- 
Leriand-cnt, easy, 51s; long, 'dear middles, 
lighti easy, 49s 8d; long, clear middles, 
heavy, easy. 40s: short, clear backs, dull, 
42s 6d; clear "Bellies, weak. 50s 6d; lard, 
American refined, quiet, 40s 3d.

Receipts of wheat during the past three 
days,i 157.000 centals,’including 15,01 j0 Am- 
erlcah. Receipts of American corn during 

st three days, 26,000 centals. Weather
fine. I

We have a select eillection 
of these Brown Bear Ruffs 

.and Muffs, which make effec
tive garments as a finish to a 
winter costume, 
according to length Af Boa.

Write for our new catalogue.

V'? v-i secret and sinister Influences, commerical

■All prices

ITHE W. & D. DINEEN CO., 84-86 Y0NGE ST.
V LIMITED,

Corner Yonge <fc Temperance- 
streets, Toronto. RIGHT CHEEK CARRIED AWAY. Jl-Kansas City Wreck Blamed on the 

Crew of the Freight. :
of Shot Gan Endangers 

Life of Portland Man.
Bursting:

the
ARE MAILS CONTRABAND Î

Washington, Oct U.-One of the the cheese
subjects brought before the cabinet market, held here to-day, 430 colored and about 20 miles from here, was dang- 
meeting to-day was the protest against ..T,*!!*[c.Llilf f>Pt<n.»ur, erously Injured to-day by the acct-
the seizure of American mail In the ! enmpbellfora, 6n"°, Oct. tl.—aT cheese deI'tal discharging of a shot gun. 
British steamer Calchas by the ltus- ; board meeting, Î335 cheese boarded. Ma- Myers and a companion named Chas. 
sian Vladivostock squadron. j gratis bought 670 at 8%c; Bren ton 145. Took Morris were duck hunting on Rideau

It is anticipated that if the Russian 0°. at 81316c. Balauce refused at that Lake when the former's gun discharg- 
govemment sustains the act of seizure, j Price, ed, carrying away his right cheek and
the contention will be that the malls j ________ ____________ badly damaging one eye. The injur-
taken were contraband, a position to GROWTH OF THE BROTHERHOOD. ed man- was four miles from home-
which the American government is op- _______ but was hurriedly removed to the vil-
posed. I St.Andrew’. Organisation Welcome. laK=; ''!'™ “ 7“ fomldl thaî ‘hTU ,oss

There are a number of precedents DlmlngnUhed English Visitor o£ bl?od he had been reduced to a very 
sustaining the inviolability of the mails t K "ed 1 h 11 low State of vitality, but it is thought

under the same general circumstances- The members of the Brotherhood of hVyerVteT trave.er for w. j. Gage,

St. Andrew In Toronto last night had Toronto, 
as a distinguished visitor among them 
at the Church of the Redeemer Mr.
King, vice-president of tire Brother
hood in England. Mr. Davidson, In 
Introducing the speaker, briefly review
ed t<ie great convention at Philadel
phia, where over 2100 laymen from 
Great Britain, Canada and the United 
Stalep met to discuss church matters.

Mr- King expressed admiration for 
Canada and things Canadian, Upon his

Brockville, Oct. 11.—(Special.)—Wil
liam Myers of Portland, a small place

h|s political opinion* was

■

195,voracity, justice, fidelity 
good—the journalist’s court of honor must 

In his own breast. Hard eonugh it wfl! 
fqr hi in to obey Its sentence againstbe

Sullen, Discontented, 
Morose. Low Spirited

A GIRL BRIDE'S WOES.

«Detroit, Mich., Oct. 11.—A sixteen- 
year-old girl, who looks even younger, 
was picked up on the street last night 
by a patrol. She said that her name 
Is Pearl Colie, and that she is the 
six weeks’ bride of William voile, a 
tailor in London. She says her hus
band is more than three times her own 
age. She tired of him and ran away.

to-DARING ROBBERY THIS.
^ flore Ties at 2 
| for a Quarter

Man Knocked on Door and Forced 
Woman to Give Up. Brace Up—Vitalize Nerves 

and Blood with use of iced cars, but, thru arrangement 
with fruit carrying lines, practically 
compelled consignees to use the Armour 
cars. Then, havipg forced dealers to 
hold their goods at high prices to cover 
excessive transportation costs, the 
Armours are in the habit, he averred, 
of turning about and underselling deal
ers to a degree that debars the latter 
from doing business in any particular 
line of goods. He produced document
ary evidence, showing the Armour re
frigerator car line exacted 835 for hauls 
for which other companies charged only

Mrs. Hanna. 159 Bellwoods-avenue, 
whose husband is a carpenteç, claims 
to have been the vl^im of a daring 

robbery yesterday afternoon.
Ker story Is, that when she answered 

a knock on her front door, a man came 
in, shoved her Into a room and de
manded to know where the money 
was kept. She told him up stairs. He 
went up and took the family purse 
and contents, $2.30.

Mrs. Hanna says she shouted, but 
was not heard.

*

tFERR0Z0NE ISIGNS POINT TO MURDER. XThe Effect is Instant—Mikes 
You Snap and Dance 

with Vitality.

Eut Toronto.
East Toronto, Oct. 11.—The feat of mov- 

'ng the Y. M. C. A. Hall across the G. T.
R. tracks was successfully performed here 
this afternoon. The time occupied In cross
ing the network of tracks immediately to 
the east of the overhead bridge was one 
hour 45 minutes. In order to permit of 
the passage of the building it was neces
sary to sever 27 wires, grounding the most 
Important ones, that no interruption in the 
telegraph system might ovenr. Workmen 
were busily engaged Immediately after the 
removal of the building reconstructing the 
line. John E. Bussell, the contractor In 
charge, will push the work to completion 
at once.

Workmen are excavating a cellar for Mc
Millan A-Coataln. preparatory to the erec
tion of a house iti Main-street, Immediate
ly to the north of the residence occupied 
by Mr. Norris. „ _ „

Kew Beach and Rose-avenue Football ......
Clubs of the Public School League, minor 4; Here S A Windfall for 
section, struggled for supremacy on the 4t . . ,
athletic field on Woodbine-avenue this af- 4 men who are in need Ot 
ternoon. The score : Kew Beach 1, Rose- I 4j, ~. . - , ,
avenue o. 4; 1 les now. A profitable
gage in basketball during the coming sea- ^ investment tO lay bV 10 
son. An athletic committee has been form- ^ i chanP of a few extra
ed. consisting of Miss Ames, Miss Miller ^ ine Snape Oi a ICW extra
anonMKome,ofntthen roads cast of the city « ones against future need*:
the continued wet weather Is rendering -, leon Fine silk and Satin Neck- 
them almost Impassable. Greenwood-ave- * 1200 Fi"e silK and batte AecK
nue and some portions of the Kingston- f ties, made from short ends of
road are greatly In need of grading, and a 4; silks, from best grades, all fine
liberal application of gravel. * Imported materials, new pat-

* terns and colors, four-in-hand 
shape, well finished: this lot In

* the regular way would sell for
$ 25c, 35c and 50c, on sale 9K
X Thursday. 2 for ......... ..............
4: 460 Men’s White Unlaundrled
4i Shirts, made from extra qual- 
4# lty shirting cotton, soft smooth j 
4t> even thread, reinforced fronts, j
* continuous facings, cushion j 

neckbands, short bosom, open 
back, strongly sewn, perfect g- §

T fitting, large bodies, full length.
T sizes 14 to 18. regular price 76c.
2? on sale Thursday,
* each

New York, Oct. 11.—Three men are 
under arrest on suspicion of murder, 
and the police are searching for the 
body of John Twitch, a Russian saloon 
keeper, who they believe has been the 
victim of foul piay.

The coat, vest, hat and cuffs of the 
missing man, saturated with blood,and 
a razor were found lying in a pool of 
blood on the floor he occupied.

»4?
4arrival in Toronto he was at once 

struck with the strenuous activity and 
bustlé about him and over it all the 
atmosphere of the motherland. He 
was pleased to be the humble instru
ment in joining the hands of the 
brotherhoods across the sea. In Eng
land the Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
has established over 100 chapters, and 
even under the peculiar Influences 
brought to bear upon It by the friction 
between the high and the low church 
and the conservatism of an ancient and 
long-established sect, the society Is 
steadily growing. The society in Can
ada Is growing still more rapidly than 
In England, double the number of 
chapliers having been established since 
It Inéeptlon 21 years ago.

4?
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4?Your appetite is "gone.

What little you eat brings no satis
faction. •'

You're getting blue and melancholy 
—you can't rest or sleep.

Nervous prostration is staring you 
in the face.

Your unstrung nerves can only be 
nourished back to health by a nprve 
tonic like Ferrozone. It cures weak
ness of the Inner nerves, gives vitality 
and strength to the blood and nervous 
system, makes all the organs work In 
harmony.

The following experience of Mrs. D. 
P. Courtland, of Myrtle, proves the 
prompt action of Ferrozone.

“I had no nerve strength.
"My appetite was poor and my sys

tem was out of order.
‘1 felt weak and dispirited, was tir

ed out the whole day long.
■'Ferrozone accomplished wonders.
“It gave me a strong nervous system, 

a good appetite, and abundance of 
health."

Ferrozone

4;
m$5. 4?
4?Novels Led to Snictde,

Kankakee. Ill.. Oct. 11.—A suicide 
pact has resulted In the death of Miss 
Minnie Ifland. twenty years old. and 
Lulu Cook, fourt^ao years old, daugh
ters of farmers twenty miles south of 
this city. Clasped in each other’s arms 
the two drank the contents of an ounce 
bottle of strychnine. The reading of 
tragedy novels is said to -bave led to 
the suicides.

4:Bryce on U.S. Law.
New York. Oct. 11.—James Bryce, 

M.P., delivered the first of a series 
of lectures on “The Science of Law” 
yesterday afternoon in Earl Hall, at 
Columbia University,

He praised the American law schools, 
saying: “No part of your system of 
education here in the United States 
strikes visitors more rorclbly than the 
efficient means provided for the edu
cation of lawyers. Your schools are 
much better than any In England, and 
that is because the Americans realize 
that there is a science of law.”

4?
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4?
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4;"THE SHOP POR KEEN PRICES."
4?
4#
4
4?
4? ;

MONEYThe Veterans* Banquet.
the regular monthly meeting of the 

A. and N. Veterans last night these
At

the Kins; as a Fireman.
Milan, Italy. Oct. 11.—The King of 

Italy appeared on two occasions Re
cently as an amateur fireman. On the 
nierhts of Saturday and Sunday fires 
were discovered on two farms at Rac- 
coniel, one of which is situated in the 
royal park, and the other at a little 
distance.

The King arrived in an automobile 
promptly on the scene and gave advice 
and aid in extinguishing the fires.

Sergt. 33.was enrolled as a member:
Newman. 2nd battalion 7th Fusiliers, 
who came to Canada in 3866 and serv
ed in the Fenian raid, and was sta
tioned in Brantford until 1867. The 50:h 
anniversary of the battle of Inkerman 
will be honored by a banquet at lire 
Headquarters Hotel. 46-48 East King- 
street. on Friday eveping, Nov. 4. On 
Saturday next as many veterans as 
possible will assemble at the Union 
Station to meet the Grenadier Guards' 
band, and on Monday evening will turn 
out and attend the concert at Mass-y 
Hall. [Chaplain Nunn being appointed 
to make necessary arrangements.

$10 to $300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months' time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please yen.

I
concentratedcontains

nourishment you can’t get in any other 
No other medicine benefits soway*

quickly. 50c per box or six boxes for 
$2.50, at all dealers In Medicine, or 
Polsovi & Co., Hartford, Conn., U.S.A., 
and Kingston. Ont.

4'
KELLER & CO., iWexford.

The annual harvest thanksgiving of 8t. 
Jude's Church, Wexford, will be held oil 
Friday. Oct- 14, at 8 p.m. The Rev. W. 
Farncomb. B.A., will preach.

Barn Struck By Lightning.
A heavy thunderstorm passed over Au- 

ahoiit 6 o'clock Monday evening.whlrh

144 Yonge St. (First Floor;. 
Phone Main 63-’6.

“I would as soon be with
out my samples as

’“î. -W'. did considerable damage. The electric, light 
wrfs put out of bnalneaa. and the lytn of 
W H. Conover, concession 2, King, was 
destroyed, with contents.

“Al.:* Adams i. Free.
New York. Oct. 11.—Albert J. Adams, 

the farmer policy king of New York.
released from Sing Sing prison to

day, after having served nearly 18 
months. More than three months was 
deducted from the original sentence 
for good behavior.

Torpedo Boats In Railway Smash.
Minpt. N.D.. Oct. 11.—Two knocked 

down torpedo boats, en route over the 
Great: Northern to Seattle, have been 
wrecked near Towner thru the break
ing of the forward journal on the truck 
containing part of one of the boats. 
It is thought the truck was tampered 
with at Rugby.
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;wasAutumn attire for the 
male members of the 
family is now quite 
as important as for 
those ef the gentler 
sex.

:Then Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured Wm. 
Doeg’s Rheumatism BUBSHES 49It

« a>\i 4;
* Trunks4I ' You know how it is in tra- 

\ veiling around — how your 
boots become -scratched and 

-10» worn—Well * 2 in I ’ fixes 
that up in a ‘jiffy.’ I carry 

-it along in my grip and a 
minute’s heart-to-heart talk with my boots, assisted by ‘ 2 
in i * and a cloth, makes me as spick and span as anyone

AT ALL DEALERS.
Black and Tall—10 and 25 cent boxes and 15 cent collapsible tubes.

He Was so Bad That He Could Not 
Lie Down* Put Had to Sit L’p Night 
and Day in a Chair.

The Toronto district W.C.T.T7. hare a 
rummage sale on Oct. 18 and 19.

Sixth Ward appeals will be heard by 
the court of revision on Oct. 20. There are 
105 in now.

Assn ranees have been received hern that 
there is no need to fear for the safety cf 
the Preabyterain missionaries in China.

Judge Winchester has upheld the will of 
the latei Mrs. Mary Anderson of 49 Spa 
dina-avenue, which was attacked by tht 
sons because the property, $2fXX>, was given 
to the daughter, Mrs. M. Coleman.

A Winchester car jumped the track oh 
King-street, near Bay, yesterday morning, 
and a Belt Line car crashed into It. The 
few passengers were jarred and the ears 
escaped with slight damage.

The Canadian Endeavor Choir that took 
part in the musical festival for the Chris
tian Fhideavor last week will give a sv.-- 
vlcrt of praise in the Metropolitan Church 
to-morrow night, not in Cooke’s Cburtfe, as 
has been reported.

The quarterly meeting of the Canadian 
Freight Association opened in Montreal 
resterday. Secretary Karls^ G.T.K.i Di
visional Freight Agent Dewéy aud C.P.R. 
Divisional I£j:elght Agent Brown are at
tending. The proceedings will extend over 
to-day and to-morrow. /

; a
3 4# 45 Waterproof Canvas Cover- g

4; ed Trunks, deep tray and cov- g. 
4# ered hat box, elm slats,, steel K
* binding, 32 In.. 34 In. and 36 in., K 
Y special for Thursday. O QQ >
♦ at.......................................................6 »

ISundridge, Ont., Oct. 11.—(Special.)— 
Mr. William Doeg, of this place, now 
a hale hearty man, tells of his almost 
miraculous cure of Rheumatism by us
ing Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Years I suffered excruciat
ing torture,” says Mr. Doeg, "I was 
scarcely an hour free from pain- I 
cculd not lie down to take rest, but 
had to sit night and day in a chair.

"I was treated for Rheumatism by 
several doctors, and also tried several 
medicines without receiving any bene
fit. Almost l’a desjJhir I feared I never 
again would be free from pain. Then I 
read of some remarkable cures by 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. I procured a box. 
and soon found they were doing me 
good, and before I had finished the 
second box I was entirely free from 
pain and a new man."

Dodd's Kidney Pills always cure 
Rheumatism by putting the Kidneys in
shape to take ■ the cause—Uric Acid—

*Our new materials are 
exceptionally grand
vaine.

I4 1
4:-At $4 an Acre.

Washington, Oct. 11.—An order di
recting that the 136,000 acres of unsold 
lands of the Red Lake Indian Reserva
tion in Minnesota be placed on sale 
Immediately under homestead entry at 
$4 per acre was issued to-day-

"For four Suit Cases *4
4

60 Solid Grain Leather Suit 
4# Cases, linen lined, four kiside 
4 straps, brass
* sizes 22-24. and 26 in., worth
* 35.50. on sale Thurs

day ...................................... ....

4
could wish.”Frock Coat and Waistcoat, $30. 

Morning Coat and Waistcoat, $22. 
Business Suits, $25, $28, $30.

alock and holts.

I
3.95 *5,4 JkGuest* at New York. <Late of No 198

KING STRHBT WEST
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 1 oronto, Cana U 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty t f Skin Disease 
ench as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet aud 
Stricture of long standing, treated by gal vanlsm—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb 

-/OrriCE Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p.m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, XNew York, Oct. 11.—After a sight
seeing tour to-day the visiting Inter
national Peace Congress delegates were 
served with luncheon at the Hotel 
Astor, 
of Tra

4. 40c Window Shades, 
25c.Score’s i4

I4It guests of the New York Board 
and Transportation.

4f 1200 011 Opaque Window
♦ shades, size 3x6 ft., mounted on 
4# spring rollers, complete with
* nickel-plated pull, regular OR
T 40c, Thursday, each .............

Tailors, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers,

77 King-street West, Toronto. -jb^âJudgment Renerved. 134
The action of Campbell y. Mo rang 

was finished in the non-jury assizes.
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Guns
Ammunition

Shells loaded to order 
Guns and Tents to rent 
Decoy Ducks 
Shooting Coats 
Penetang Shoe Packs 
Camp Stoves 
Hunters’ Outfits

The D. PIKE CO., Limited
Phone M. 1291128 Kpxg St. B.
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